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Penthouse

Modern 5 Bedroom Classic House For Rent In
Fourways Gardens
South Africa, Gauteng, Sandton, Fourways Boulevard, , ,

MONTHLY RENTAL PRICE

R 55000.00

 720 qm  9 rooms  5 bedrooms  4 bathrooms

 4 floors  4 qm land area  4 car spaces

Keri Hart
Univest Property Group

Sandton, South Africa - Local Time

27 83 844 3150

A truly unique 720sqm home with beautiful living areas that is perfect for living in style. The double-volume door makes a stunning entrance to the

home. The open floor plans on the ground floor make it possible to have parties in any weather. The large covered porch is next to the formal

living room, dining room, and family room. When you step outside onto the covered patio, you'll find a natural haven with a big pool, a carefully

landscaped garden, and automatic watering. A large kitchen with a separate scullery, lots of cabinet room, and a large island where the whole

family can eat together.

This house is in a quiet cul-de-sac and has five bedrooms, with the fifth bedroom having its own bathroom downstairs. There are four bedrooms

and three bathrooms on the second floor, along with a cozy pyjama lounge or office. The main bedroom and the fourth bedroom are both very

large and have their own bathrooms. The master bedroom has a lot of closet space, a sitting area, and a private patio.

There is also a place for staff to live, three and a half cars, fiber connectivity for modern connections, and an 8KVA inverter that makes sure the

power stays on even when there is load shedding. 

Contact us today to schedule a private viewing.
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Available From: 25.01.2024

Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Year Built: 2017 Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office

Amenities

ID Property ID Air Conditioning Alarm System

Intercom Laundry Area Lounge Maids Room

Open Fireplace Study Room

Outdoor Amenities

24 Hour Security Balcony Clubhouse Garage

Garden Open Car Spaces Swimming Pool


